HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Finance Council Minutes
October 20, 2015
Present: Michele Biehl, Bill Chenier, Steve Peterich, Terry Girard and Pamela Meyers
Absent: Fr. Celestine Byekwaso, Ken King, Bob Kowalski and Kelley Balzola
Terry Girard opened the meeting with prayer. The minutes of August 25, 2015 were approved
on a motion by Michele Biehl and seconded by Steve Peterich. The agenda was approved with
the addition of one item, “Janitorial Services”.
Michele Biehl suggested that the collection for World Missions be announced a week ahead of
time to alert parishioners about this collection so they remember to bring their envelopes.
Steve Peterich said that the roof repair at St. Joseph Church was completed. There are some
more projects at St. Joseph Church that needs attention like painting the entrance doors and
the steeple.
The order for contribution envelopes has been placed and parishioners should be receiving
their box of envelopes in November.
The balance sheet and income statements were reviewed. The envelope collections were down
by $18,000 as of this past weekend. Hopefully collections will increase by the end of the year.
Scholarships in the amount of $250 were given to graduating students that completed four
years as altar servers. The recipients were Henry Benson, Alyssa Hornick, Rob Paul and Joelle
Stefanic. Fr. Celestine plans to continue this practice.
The Annual Meeting was held on October 18th and was attended by Council members and
parishioners. There were a total of 35 attending.
There was a discussion regarding the time of day for the Finance Council meeting. It was
decided to keep the time at 3:00 p.m. for now. There was also some discussion about hiring a
janitor. No action was taken.
Kelley Balzola sent an e-mail to the office and stated that she would not be able to attend the
Finance Council meetings and has resigned. A replacement with be sought.
The next scheduled meeting will be held on November 24, 2015 at 3:00 p.m. in the Courtney
Room at the Parish Hall.
Respectfully Submitted by:
Pamela Meyers

